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LEGISLATIVE BILL 446

Approved by the Covernor April 18, 1994

InLroduced by Wickersham, 49i Coordsen, 32; Landis. 46

AN ACT reLating Lo state adminisLrative departnentsi Lo amend secLions
84-905.01, 84-906, A4-9O7, 84-909, 84-9II, A4-974, and 84-920/
Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, 1943, secLlon 84-205, Revj.sed
SLaLuLes Supplemenl, L992, and secLion 84-9OL, Reissue Revised
StaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended by secLion 135, Legislative
Bj.11 414, Ninety-Lhird Legislalure, Second Session, 1994; to adopL
the NegoLiaLed Rulenaking Acti Lo provide duLies for the ALLorney
General and the SecreLary of StaLe, to define termsi to changeprovisions relating to Lhe adopLion of rules and regulaLions,
procedures before sLaLe administrative departments, and declaratory
ordersi to provide duLies ahd qualifications for hearlng officersi
to eLj.minaLe provisions relating to amendnenEs Lo rules and
regulaLionsi Lo harmonize provisions; Lo provide an operative date;
and to repeaL lhe original sectj.ons, and also secLions 84-910 and
A4-912, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska/

secLion 1

Sec. 3. For purposes of Lhe NegoLiaLed Rulemakino AcL:(1) Aoencv shalI have the sane meaning as j.n secLion 84-901;(2) Consensus shalf mean unanimous concurrence among Lhe inleresLs
represented on a negoLiated rulenaking_comnittee unless Lhe commitLee agrees
upon anoLher specified definj.Lion:

commiLLee Lo develop a proposed rule, A facilitaLor shal1 noL have
decisionmaking aulhoritv j

(5) InteresL shall nean. wilh respecL Lo an issue or matLer,
nulLj,ple garLies lhat have a sinilar poinL of view or Lhat are likely Lo be
affected i.n a si,nilar manner,(5) NegoLiaLed rulenaking shall mean rulenaking throuqh Lhe use of a
negoLiaLed rulemaking commiLLee;(7) NeootiaLed rulemakino commiLtee or committee shall mean an
advisory connittee esLablished Lo consider and dlscuss issues for Lhe purpose
of reachino a consensus in the developnent of a proposed rulej(8) Person shatl mean an indi.vj.dual- partnershi.p. limiLed liabiliLv
companv. corDora!ion, associaLion. qovernmental subdivision. ag-encv, or public
or Dri.vate oroanizaLion of anv characLer, and(9) Rule sha1l nean rule or regulaLion as defined in section 84-901.

Sec. 4. (1'l An aqencv nav esLablish a negoliaLed rulemaking

consider whelher:(a) There is a need for a rule;(b) There are a li.mited number of identi-fiable inLeresLs LhaL HilI-
be significantlv affected by Lhe ruler
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(c) There is a reasonable likellhood LhaL a conmi-LLee can be
convened with a balanced represenlaLion of persons who:

( i. ) can adequaLely represent the rnlercsls_IdeEgil_lldi__a-nd(iil Are willinq to neooLi.aLe in oood fai.Lh Lo reach a consensus on
Lhe proposed rulel

fd) There is a reasonabLe Likeli.hood LhaL a committee wiII reach a
consensus on Lhe proposed rule wiLhin a fixed period of tine;

(e) The negoLiaLed rulemaking procedure will not unreasonably delay
lhe nolice of proposed formal rule,naking and the issuance of the final rule
Dursuanl Lo the AdmlnistraLrve Procedure AcL:

reoues L.

Sec. 6

proposed ru1e,(d) A list of Lhe persons Proposed Lo reDresent the affecled
inLeresLs and Lhe aoencvr

(e) A proposed schedule for compleLing lhe work of the commiLLee:
and (f) An explanalion of how a person may apDly for or nominaLe anoLher
Derson for menbership on !b-9-L9.E4-l!!ee=(3'l The SecreLary of State shal'l esLablish and mainLain a list of
subscribers who wish Lo receive nolice of an agency's intenL !o esLablish a
neootiated rulemakinq commiLLee and shalI provide such notice to such
subscribers aL a cosL Lo be assessed against each subscriber. The SecreLarv
of SLate shal1 collecL pavments and nake disbursemenLs of such funds as mav be
necessary Lo cary oul Lhe noLj.ficaLion required by Lhis subsecLion.

(4) The aqency shall provide a period of at leasL LhirLy days for
Lhe submission of conmenLs upon and applications for nembershi.p on a

Sec
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commented on or applied for menbership on Lhe negoLialed rulemaking conmiLtee
of the reasons for the decision. The aoency shall also publish a noLj.ce of
Lhe decj.sion noL Lo esLablish a neooLiaLed rulemakino conmiLLee in a newspape,.te
having generaL circulation in Lhe staLe and. as appropriaLe. in olher
newsDaDers and Dublications-(3) The agency sha1l provide appropriaLe adminisLrative supporL to
Lhe neqoLiaLed rulemakinq committee. including technical assistance and
supporL. (4) A negotiaLed rulemakinq connitLee 6ha11 LerninaLe upon Lhe
adopLion of Lhe final rule under consideraLion bv Lhe aqencv pursuanL Lo Lhe
AdninisLraLive Procedure AcL unless Lhe agency. afLer consulLj.ng the

Sec.8

connittee and shall includer(a) The nane of Lhc petitioner or nominee and a description of lhe

the person subnitting Lhe peLiLion or nomination.(3) Upon receivino a peLiLion- a negoti.aLed rulemakinq committee
shalL decide bv consensus aL its next neetinq wheLher or noL Lo expand its
nembership.

sec. 9. (1) A neooLialed ruLemaking connittee shall consider Lhe
matier proposed by the aqencv for consideration and shall attempL to reach
conscnsus concernino a Droposed rule and any other malLer the comniLLee
deLermines is relevanL to Lhe proposed rule.

(3) A negotiaLed rulemakinq commitLee nav adopL Procedures or qround
rules for the operaLion of Lhe conmittee.(4) ff a negotiaLed rulemaking contnittee achj.eves consensus on a
proposed rule aL the conclusion of Lhe negotiaLions. Lhe comniLtee sha1I
transmit to Lhe agency lhaL esLablished the commi-LLee a report containing Lhe
Droposed ru1e.

Sec.10

consensus a Derson to serve as facj-liLator. A person designaLed Lo represent
the agencv in substanLive igsues may noL serve as facilitaLor or Dresiding
officer for the cormi.LLee.
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(2) A fasj.l.iLaLor approved or selected bv a neooLiaLed rulenaking
conniLtee shaII:(a) Preside a! Lhe neetings of Lhe commiLLee in an imparLial mannerr(b) Imparlially assisL Lhe menbers of Lhe comnj-LLee j.n conducting
discussions and neootiaLions and achievino consensusi and

(c.) Manaoe the keeping of ninutes and records.
Sec. 11, Ll) An aqencv nav emplov or enLer j.nlo a contracL for the

services of an organizaLion or individual to serve as a convenor or
facilj.LaLor for a neootiaLed ruLemakj.ng conmittee or nay use the services of a
sLaLe enployee Lo acL as a convenor or facilitator for a comnittee.(2) An agencv sha11 deLermine wheLher a gerson under consideralion
as a convenor or facilitator of a negoLiaLed rulemakino commitLee has any
financial or other interesL Lhat would preclude Lhe person fron serving in an
inparLial and independent nanner. A person disquallfied under Lhis crj.Lerion
shall be dropped fron further consideration.(3) I'lenbers of a negoLiated rulenakinA connittee shall be
responsibl.e for Lheir own expenses of participatj.on, However, an agencv mav
pay for a commiLtee member's acLual and necessarv expenses incurred in serving
on Lhe cotnniLtee as provided in seclions 81-1174 !o 81.-1.1?? and a reasonable
per dien rate of conpensation if:(a) The commiLtee member cerLifj.es a lack of adequate financj.al
resources Lo particj.paLe in the comniLLeer and

(b) The aoency determines thaL Lhe commiLtee memberrs parLj-cioation
in the conniLLee is necessary Lo ensure an adeouaLe represenLati.on of the
inLeresLs of Lhe members.(4) An aoency may accept granLs or grfts fron anv source to fund Lhe
neooLj.aLed rulemaking process if :(a) Information on Lhe name of Lhe person oiving Lhe grant or gj.fL
and the amounL of Lhe orant or oift is availabLe to the publlcr

(b) The granL or gift is given Lo and accepted bv the agency withouLplacing any condiLion on lhe nenbership of a negotiated rulenaking comnlttee
or Lle oulcone of Lhe negotiated rul.enakino process; and(c) There is consensus among the menbers of Lhe neqotialed
rulenakinq commitsLee Lhat the acceptance of the qranl or oift will not
dininish Lhe inLeqriLv of the neooLiaLed rulemakino process.

Sec.12

aLone .
Sec, 13. That secLion 84-205, Revised sLaLuUes SupplenenL, 7992, be

amended to read as follows I
84-205, The dutj.es of Lhe Attorney ceneral shall be:
(l) To appear and defend acLions and claims againsL Lhe sLaLe,
(2) To consulL wiLh and advise the counLy aLLorneys, when requesLed

by Lhem, in al-I criminal maLters and in maLters relaLing Lo Lhe public
revenue. He or she shall have authority to require aid and agsistance of the
county aLtorney in all maLLers perLaining Lo the duLies of Lhe Attorney
ceneral in Lhe county of such county attorney and nay, in any case brought to
Lhe court of Appeals or Supreme courL fron any counLy, demand and receive lhe
asslstance of the county atLorney from whose county such case is brought,

(3) To give, when required. wiLhout fee, his or her opinion in
wrlting upon aLl questions of ]aw submiLted to hin or her by Lhe Governor,
head of any execuLive departnent, SecreLary of StaLe, StaLe Treasurer, Auditor
of Public AccounLs, Board of EducaLional Lands and Funds, sLaLe DeparLnen! of
Educatlon, Public servlce conmission, or Legj-slaLurei

(4) At Lhe requesL of Lhe Governor, head of any executive
deparlmenl, secreLary of sLate, sLaLe Treasurer, Auditor of Public Accounts,
Board of EducaLional Lands and Eunds, state Department of EducaLion, or Public
servlce commission, Lo prosecute any official bond or any conLract in which
the staLe is interested whi.ch is deposiLed with any of them and lo prosecuLe
or defend for Lhe sLaLe all civj.l or crininal actlons and proceedings,
relaLing Lo any matter connected with any of such officers' departnents if,
after invesLigaLion, he or she is convinced there is sufficienL legaI merit. to
jusLify Lhe proceeding. such officers shaLl noL pay or contracL to pay from
the funds of the stale any noney for special attorneys or counselors-at-law
unless Lhe etnploymenL of such special counsel is made upon the written
authorizaLion of the Governor or the ALlorney Generali
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(5) To enforce Lhe proper application of money appropriaLed by the
Legj-slature to the various funds of Lhe state and prosecuLe breaches of trust
in Lhe adminisLraLion of such funds;

(6) To prepare, when requested by Lhe Governor, SecreLary of SLaLe,
Slale Treasurer, or Auditor of Public AccounLs or any oLher execuLive
deparLmenL, proper drafLs for contracLs, forms, or oLher writings which may be
wanLed for Lhe use of Lhe sLaLe and reporL to Lhe Legislature, whenever
requesLed, upon any business perLaining to the dulaes of his or her officei

(7) To pay all noney received, belonging to Lhe people of the staLe,
innediately upon receipt thereof, inLo the sLaLe treasury;

(8) To keep a record 1n proper books provided for Lhat purpose aL
Lhe expense of Lhe stale, a regj.sLer of aII actions and demands prosecuted or
defended by him or her in behal.f of the state and all proceedings had in
relation LhereLo, and deliver Lhe same Lo his or her successor in office;

(9) To appear for the state and prosecute and defend aII civil or
crininal acLions and proceedings in Lhe CourL of Appeals or supreme Court in
irhich the sLate is inLeresLed or a parLy. When requested by the Governor or
the Legislalure, the AtLorney ceneral shaLl appear for the sLaLe and prosecuLe
or defend any acLion or conduct any lnvesligaLion in vrhich Lhe sLaLe is
interested or a party before any courl, officer, board, Lribunal, or
commissj.oni and

(10) To prepare and promulgaLe nodel rulAs of procedure appropriate
for use by as many agencies as possible. Itre ALLorney General shall add Lo.
anend. or revise Lhe model rules as necessarv for the proper ouidance of
agencies I and(11) To creaLe a Chj.ld ProLecLion Division to be staffed by at leasL
Lhree assistanL atLorneys general. who each have five or more years of
experience in the prosecution or defense of felonies or misdeneanors,
includi-ng two years j.n Lhe prosecution or defense of cri-mes againsL children,
Upon the wrltten requesL of a counLy aLLorney, Lhe divj.sion shall provlde
consultation and advise and assist in the preparation of the Lrial of any case
j-nvolving a crime againsL a ch!.ld, including, but not limiLed Lo, Lhe
fol]owing offenses:

(a) Murder as defined in secLions 28-303 and 28-304;
(b) tlanslaughLer as defined in secLion 28-305;
(c) Kidnapping as defined in secLion 28-313;
(d) False j-mprisonnent as defined in sections 28-314 and 28-315;
(e) child abuse as defined j,n section 28-7o'1i
(f) Pandering as defined 1n secLion 28-802i
(g) Debauching a ninor as defined in secLion 28-805; and
(h) offenses listed j.n sections 28-813, 28-813.01, and 28-1463.03.
Any offense lisLed in subdivisions (a) Lhrough (h) of Lhis

subdivision shall include al-l inchoale offenses pursuanL Lo Lhe Nebraska
Criminal Code and compoundinq a felony pursuanL Lo sectj-on 28-301. Such
crines sha1l noL include naLLers invol.ving dependenL and neglecLed chlldren,j.nfraction violations, cusLody or visitaLion maLLers, or child supporL. If
Lhe county aLtorney declines in vriLing t.o prosecuLe a case involving a crime
agalnst a child because of an ethical consj.deralion, including Lhe presence or
appearance of a conflicL of inLeresL, or for any other reason/ the divj"sion
shall, upon Lhe receipt of a wriLLen requesL of Lhe county aLLorney, the
DeparLnent of Socj.al Services, Lhe ninor chiId, Lhe parents of the mlnor
child, or any oLher inLerested parLy, invesLigate Lhe maLter and ej-ther
decLine to prosecute the natter or iniLiaLe the appropriaLe criminal
proceedings in a courL of proper jurisdicLion.

For purposes of Lhis subdrvislon, child or children shall mean an
individual or individuals sixLeen years of age or younger.

Sec. 14. ThaL section 84-901, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, as amended by secLlon 135 , LegislaLive BiIl 474 , NineLy-Lhird
LegislaLure, Second session, 7994, be amended Lo read as follows:

84-901. For purposes of the AdminisLraLive Procedure AcL:
(1) Agency shall mean each board, comnission, dePartnenL, officer,

division, or oLher adminisLrative office or unlL of the staLe governmenL
auLhorized by taw Lo make rules and regulaLions, excepL Lhe Adjutant Generalrs
office as provided in ChapLer 55, Lhe courts including Lhe Nebraska llorkers'
Compensation CourL, the Comnission of IndusLrial ReIaLions, the LegislaLure,
and Lhe Secretary of SLaLe vJiLh respect Lo Lhe duLies i.mposed by the
*al#i#istf,rBi?e Preeedffi *et ag!;(2) Rule or regulaLion shaIl mean any rule, regulaLlon/ or sLandard
issued by an agency, including Lhe amendnenL or repeal thereof wheiher wiLh or
wj.LhouL prior hearing and designed to imptenenL, interpreL, or nake specifj-c
Lhe law enforced or adninisLered by i.L or governing iLs organizaLion or
procedure. Rule or regulaLion sha1l noL include (a) rules and regulaLions
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concerning Lhe internal managenenL of the agency not affecting PrivaLe righLs,
privale inLeresLs, or procedures available to Lhe public or (b) perniLs/
certificaLes of public convenience and necessity, franchlses, rate orders, and
raLe tariffs and any rules of inLerpretaLion thereof. For purPoses of the
f,M*eir Mlff lct act, every rule and regulaLion which prescribes a
penalLy shall be presumed Lo have general applicability or to affect privaLe
rights and inLerestsi

(3) Contested case shall nean a proceedj.ng before an agency in which
lhe legal rights/ duties, or privlleges of sPecific ParLies are required by
law or constj-tuLional right Lo be determined afLer an agency hearing; Gnd

(4) Ex parte conmunicalion shall mean an oral or wriLLen
communlcation which is noL on the record in a conLested case with respecL Lo
which reasonable noLice to all parLies was not given. Eillnq and notice of
filing provided under subdivision (6)(d) of section 84-914 shall noL be
considered on the record and reasonable notice for purposes of Lhis
subdivision. Ex ParLe conmunication sha1l noL include:

(a) Connunj-caLions which do not pertaj.n to the nerj.Ls of a contested
case;

(b) Communicatiohs required for the dj.sposilion of ex parte matters
as authorized by law; and

(c) Conmunicatiohs in a raLemaking or rulemaking proceedingj--3ld

under the circumstances.
sec.15

conDunicate regardinq the proposed rule or reoulation,(d) t{here written connenLs on Lhe Proposed rule or regulation mav be
inspected t (e) The time durino which wriLLen commenLs may be made;

(f) The names of persons who have subnitted writLen conmenLs on the
DroDosed rule or requlationr

(q) where the description of Lhe fj.scal imPact mav be inspected and
obLained: (h) The currenL sLaLus of Lhe proposed rule or reoulation and anv
aqencv deLcrmi.nations wi.th respect Lhereto:(i) Any known Limetable for aoency decisions or olher acLion in Lhe
pre-eeedillgj.(.i) The daLe of Lhe rule's or regulaLionrs adopLion,

(k) The daLe of Lhe rulers or regulationrs filino. indexing. and
publicaLionr and(I) The ooerative daLe of the rule or requl.ation if such date is
later than the effective daLe prescribed in secLions 84-906 and 84-911'

sec.17. That secLion 84-905.01, Rei.ssue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

84-905.01. A copy of each amendment or rule or regulaLion Lo be
adopLed under Lhe AdministraLive Procedure AcL, prior to the date of filing
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wiLh the SecreLary of State, sha11 be submitted to Lhe Atlorney General for
his or her consideraLion as Lo the statutory auLhority and constitutionalj.ty
of such anendment or rule or regulaLi.on and his or her approval or disapproval
thereof - including a deterhination as to whether or noL the rule or regulaLion
submitLed is subsuantially different fron the publj.shed proposed rule or
regulaLion. If Lhe amendnenl or rule or regulation to be filed is approved as
Lo legaliLy by Lhe ALtorney General, he or she shall so indicate wrth his or
her sLanp of approval which shall be daLed and signed.

sec. 18. That section A4-906, Relssue Revised StaLuEes of Nebraska,
L943, be anended Lo read as fo11ow6:

84-905. lll No rule or regulaLion of any
against any person until flve days afLer such :

agency
rule or

shalI be valid as
regulaLion has been

fj.led with the SecreLary of sLaLe. No rule or regulation required under the

provisions of Lhe acl- excepL thaL inadvertent failure Lo nail a notice of Lheproposed rule or redulaLion to any person shall not invalidate a rule or

(4) The changes made Lo Lhe acL by Lhis legislaLlve b111 shall noL

regulaLi.on :

(e) A copv of Lhe rule or regulaLion and Lhe concise explanatorv
sLatemenL filed with the Secretarv of SLate;(f) All petiLions for adoption of- exceptions Lo. amendments of. or
repeal or suspension of. the rule or regulation,(o) A copy of anv comments on Lhe rule or regulalion filed by a

p!-Esg!,tf
(3) Upon iudicial. review. Lhe record reouired bv lhis secLion shall

consLiLute Lhe official agencv rulenaking or requlalionmakino record wiLh
respecL to a rule or regulaLion, Except as provided in seclion 22 of Lhis act
or as otherwise required bv 1aw. Lhe aoencv rulemakinq or regulaLionmaking
record need noL consLiLute Lhe excluslve basis for aqency actidn on LhaL rule
or requlation or for iudicia] review thereof.

Sec. 20, In additlon Lo seeking information by other meLhods ahd
before publicaLion of a notice under section 84-907- an agencv is encouraoed
to and mav soliclt comments from Lhe public on a subiect naLter of possible
rule or requlaLion making by causing noLice to be published in a newspaDer of
general circulatron of the subiecl maLLer and indicaLing where. when- and how
P9EEP It E-D3Y--eOE&g!!!j

Sec. 21. IhaL secLion 84'907, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

-7-
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a4-90'1. No rule or regulaLion shall be adopLed, amended/ or
repealed by any agency excepL afLer public hearing on Lhe question of
adopLing, amendingi or repealing such rule or regulation. Nolice of such
hearing shall be given aL leasl LhirLy days prior thereLo to the SecreLary of
stale and by publicaLion in a newspaper havlng general circulation in the
sLaLe, All such hearings shal1 be open Lo the public. M In addj,lion to
Lhe requirements of secLj.on L9 of Lhis acL- draft copj-es or working copies of
aI1 rules and regulations Lo be adopted, anended, or repealed by any agency
shall be available to the public in the b6iffi efFi€ of sfth ag€rc? Grd Lhe
office of the SecreLary of staLe aL Lhe time of gj.vj.ng noLice. The noLice
shall include: (1) A declaraLion of availability of such draft or work copies
for public examinaLioni ind <2) a shorL explanaLion of Lhe purpoEe of Lhe
proposed rule or regulation or Lhe reason for the amendmenL or repeal of Lhe
rule or regulation: and (3) a descripLion but not necessarill a ouanLification
of the fiscal impacL on sLate agencies. political subdivisions, and persons
being regulaUed or an explanaLion of Hhere the description of the fiscal
inpacL mav be inspected and obLained, No person nay challenge the validiLy of
any rule or regul-aLion, the adopLion, anendment, or repeal of any rule or
regulaLion, or any deLerminaLion of the applicabiliLy of any rule or
requlation on the basis of the explanaLion provided pursuant to subdivision
(2) of this section. Any agency adopting, amending, or repealing a rule or
regulaLion nay make written application Lo the covernor who may, upon receipL
of a written shor.ring of good cause, waive the nolice of public hearing.

Eor purposes of this section, good cause shal1 include, but noL be
limited to, a showing by Lhe agency Lhat:

(a) conpLiance wiLh the public nolice requirements of this secLion
would result in exLreme hardship on Lhe citizens of Lhis sLaLe;

(b) An emergency exists which must be renedied lnnedialely; or
(c) A tinely filing or publicaLion of notice of a public hearing was

prevented by some unforeseeable evenL beyond the inmediate control of the
agency and Lhat Lhe parLies affecLed have not and will not suffer nat.erial
injury as a result of the agency's acLion.

Whenever publlc notice is waiv.d, the agency shall, so far as
practicable, give noEice Lo the public of the proposed rule or reguLation
change and of the rule or regulaLion as finally adopted or changed.

Sec, 22. (1\ AL Lhe time an aoencv finalizes a proposed rule or

and

Sec

(2) In deLermining wheLher a rule or reoulaLion ls subsLanLially
d'ifferent from the DroDosed rule or reoulataon contained or referenced in Lhe
published noLice. Lhe followino shall be considered:(al The exLenL Lo rihich all persons affecLed by Lhe adopted rule or
requlation should have had adequate notice fron the published notice and Lhe
proposed rule or requlation conlained or referenced in Lhe published noLice
that Lheir inLeresLs would be affected:(b\ lhe exLent Lo which Lhe subiect natter of Lhe adopLed rule or
regulaLion or Lhe issues deternined by the rule or reguLaLion are dj.fferent
fron Lhe subiecL matLer or lssues involved in the proposed rule or regulaLion
contained or referenced in Lhe published notice: and

(c) The exLent to which Lhe effects of the adopLed rule or
regulation differ from the effecLs of the proposed rule or regulation
conLained or referenced in the published notice had j.L been adopLed lnsLead.

sec. 24. l{henever an agency proposes to adopL. amend. or rePeal a
rule or requlation. (1) aL least Lhirty days before Lhe public hearing when

rct i fi .it i ^nc fnr thc rddht
ihd ih ohi.h itc

ngr and comnence a new rulema
'hnsF oF adoht i hd a <rrhstr
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notice of a proposed rule or reoulation is scnt out or (2) aL Lhe sane time

Sec.25

Lhe issue. The conmitlee or connittee chaj.rperson may submiL a wrrtten or
oral sLatenenL aL the public hearing on Lhe rule or reoulaLj.on or. if lhe

iniLiaLe rulehakinq or requlationmakinq proceedings in accordance wiLh Lhe
AdminisLraLive Procedure AcL. or (3\ if oLherwi.se 1awfu1. adopL a rule or
regulation.

Sec, 27

shall issue a decl-aratorv order in response Lo a petition for LhaL order

aoency issuance of reliable advice.(3) Persons who qualify for inLervenEion and file Limely peLitions
for intervenlion according Lo aoencv rules and reoulaLions may inLervene in
proceedings for declaraLorv orders.(4) WiLhin LhirLv davs afLer receipt of a petitj-on for a declaraLory
order. an agencv shalI. in wriLingr(a) Issue an order or ag_ree Lo issue a declaraLorv order by a
specified tlme declarind the applicabilitv of the sLaLute. rule, requlaLion,
or order in ouesLion Lo the specified circunstances I

(b) SeL the maLLer for specified proceedinos: or(c) Decline Lo issue a declaratory order, staLing Lhe reasons for
iLs action.(5) A copy of all orders issued in response to a petition for a
declaratorv order sha]I be nailed prompLlv to t.he pelitioner and any other
parLies.

(1) A hearing offj.cer or designee shall granl a petiLion
for inLervention if:

9-
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and oLher procedures so as Lo promote Lhe orderlv and DrompL conduct of Lhe
proceedinds; and(c) Reouirj-ng two or more intervenors to conbine thqir presentation
of evidence and aroumenL, cross-examination, discoverv, and oLher
participation in the proceedinqs.

(4) The hearinq officer or desiqnee. aL leasL LwenLy-four hours
before the hearing, shall issue an order granLinq or denyino each pendinq
peLition for intervention. spec.ifyino any conditj.ons and brieflv staLing thg
reasons for Lhe order. The hearinq offlcer or designee nay modlfy Lhe order

Sec

proceeding. and a qeneral descripLion of the subiect naLler:
(d) A sLatenenL of Lhe Lime. place, and naLure of the prehearind

conference:(e) A staLenenL of the legal auLhoriLv and iurisdicLion under which

Sec. 30

-10-
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proceeding.
L5) A person mav serve as hearind officer at successive stages of

the same conLesLed case.
Sec, 33. ThaL secLion 84-909, Reissue Revlsed StaLutes of Nebraska/

1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
84-909. In additi.on to other rttlffi tr reg'u+&*btr-telt'ing

requirements imPosed bY 1aw:
(1) fich agency shall adopL rules and regulations governing .theformal anci informal proledures prescribed or authorized by Lhe Adminj.strative

Procedure AcL. Such iules and regulaEions shalL include rules of pracLice
before the agency togeLher wiLh forms and insLructions; and

(2i To aslist j,nterested Persons dealing with it, each agency shall
so far as 'diened practicable supplement lts rules and regulations iiiLh
descriptive sLaLemenLs of iLs procedures.- Sec. 34, ThaL secLion 84-911, Rei'ssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

84-911. (1) The validity of any rule or regulaLion nay be
deLernined upon a PeLition for a declaraLory judqnent thereon addressed Lo the
dj.sLricL courL of tancasLer CounLy if iL appears Lhat Lhe ruLe or regulaLion
or iLs Lhreatened applicaLion inLerferes with or inpairs or threatens to
inlerfere fiith or lnpair tne legal righLs or privileges of Lhe peLiLioner'
The aqency sha11 be made a parLy to the proceeding. The declaraLory judqmenl
nay be-rendered lihether or noL Lhe peLiLioner has first requesled the agency
Lo pass upon Lhe validiLy of Lhe rule or requlaLion in quesLion.' (2) The courl shall' declare the rule or regulation invalid. if it
finds Lhat iL viotaLes constiLutional Provisions, exceeds Lhe sLaluLory
auLhority of Lhe agency, or was adopted wilhouL conpliance with.Lhe sLaLuLory

"u+r-nalAnE 
a requ:}at+omulrinE Procedures. Eor Durposes of -tEj.s subseclion '

sLaLuLory -procedtfres sha1l noL- include Drosedures provided under Lhe
NedoLiated Rulemakino AcL.

- 

se- gs. ihat secLion 84-914, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

a4-9L4. In contesLed cases.
(1) An agency may admiL and gj've Probalive effect to evidence which

possesses ir6rative-vatue cimmonly accepted by reasonably prudenL persons- in
tt" conduct of lheir affairs. IL shatl give effecL Lo Lhe rules of privilege
recognized by 1aw. IL may exclude incomp-LenL, irrelevanL, immaLerial, and
unduiy repeliLious evidince. Any pirty to a formal hearing before such
agenc|, frbn which a decision may be appealed Lo Lhe courls of this staLe, may
r6que3i thaL such agency be bouna ry the rules -of evidence applicable in
di;LricL courL by-deliverinq Lo such agency aL least three days prior Lo- the
holaling of such heiring a wriLLen requist Lherefor. such requesL sha1l
includ6 Lhe requesting-ParLy's agreemenL Lo be tiable for the PaynenL of costs
incurrea tner6Uy and-upon iny afpeat or review Lhereof, including Lhe cosl of
courL reporLing iervicei wtricn the requesLing party shaIl procure for . 

Lhe
hearing.' AII costs of a fornal hearing sha1l be pald by Lhe parLy or ParLies
against whon a final decision is rendered;

(2) The hearinq officgr or a designee. at the reouesL of anv- party
o. ,oon ihe h"*inr ilffi"L.t" or. .oLior. ,"u "drini"t.t 

o"Lh" "nd i""'"
- 11-
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(5) An agency may take noti
addilion may Lake noLice of general,
specialized knowledge, ParLies shall
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may be received in the form of coPies or excerpts or l

reference i (4) Every parLy sha1l have the righL of
wiLnesses who testify and shall have Lhe righl to submit
and

the prodre+ifr ef any pry€rr7 HrsT ieeeufrgg7
and ffi the d€p€i+iffi of *i+*e# ffiffi

.stat€ +o be Eaka ir the m pr#i-H bt. +ei
fffi t€*+ng dee*i+iffi ir ei#i+ *eFiffi ifi ehe ali*Eri€e €€trt7

(3) All evidence including records and docunenLs in Lhe possession
of Lhe agency of which iL desires to avait itself sha11 be offered and made a
parl of Lhe record in the case. No olher faclual lnformalion or evidence
ifrall Ue considered in the determj.naLion of Lhe case' DocumenLary evldence

ce of judicially cognizable
chnical, or scientific facts
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eenpe* the

by incorporaLion by

cross-examination of
rebutLal evidencei

facl and in
within iLs

be notified eiLher before or durinq Lhe
malerial sohearing

noLiced
or by reference in preliminary rePorLs or

They shall be afforded an opportuniLy to
otherwise of Lhe

conLesL Lhe facLs so
noticed. An agency may utilize its experience, Lechnical comPeLence, and
specialized knowledge in Lhe evaluaLion of the evidence Lo iL

sec. 36

Sec.37

Sec , Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

84-920, SecLions 84-901 to 84-920 and secLions 15. 16. 19.20,22
Lo 32. 36. and 37 of Lhis act shall be known and may be cited as the
AdminisLraLive Procedure AcL.

sec. 39. This acl shall becone operaLlve on AugusL 1, 1994.
sec, 40, ThaL original sections 84-905.01, 84'906, a4-9o7, A4-9O9'

84-911, 84-914, and 84-920, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, L943,
secLion 84-205, Revised SLaLuLes supplenent, 7992, and seclion 84-907, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 7943, aE amended by secLion 135, Legislative
Bill 414, Ninety-third Legislature, Second Session, 1994, and also sections
84-910 and 84-912, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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